28th April 2019
From: Alan Moorhouse < seminar-booking@one-name.org >
Tel: 07970 770546
To: all who have so far registered we look forward to seeing you at the Amersham
seminar

“From Cradle to Grave” Seminar
#GuildCradle
to be held at Amersham Free Church Hall, Woodside Road, Amersham,
Buckinghamshire, HP6 6AJ on Saturday 11th May 2019 at 9.30am for 10.00am.
Below are some additional details in advance of the seminar at which we are
expecting some 80 attendees.
A. AMERSHAM
Amersham Free Church Hall is close to the centre of Amersham, at the junction of
Woodside Road and Sycamore Road (further up the road from the map arrow)
< http://bit.ly/147nx7A >
B. TRAVEL TO AMERSHAM
Amersham is at the end of the Metropolitan underground line and on the Chiltern
Railways overground line from London Marylebone to Aylesbury; it is a 0.4mile (7
minute) walk from the station to the Free Church Hall
< http://one-name.org/Seminar_Amersham_WalkingDirections.pdf >
The postcode for your sat nav is HP6 6AJ. You can use these driving instructions (first
prepared for the previous Amersham seminar in 2013) to get there from –
M40 junction 2 (Beaconsfield)
< http://one-name.org/Seminar_Amersham_DirectionsFromM40.pdf >
M25 junction 18
< http://one-name.org/Seminar_Amersham_DirectionsFromM25.pdf >
If you would like any special help (including for disabled access) please email
< seminar-booking@one-name.org > as soon as possible.
C. PARKING
There is ample free car parking at the rear of the hall.
D. SEATING
The chairs are typical “church hall” standard and you may find it more comfortable to
bring a cushion with you.
E. POSTERS
To make the day more interactive we encourage delegates to bring along details of
their studies for display and sharing. Pin boards will be available for your use. Please
contact < seminar-booking@one-name.org > to “book” a pin board or table top.

F. REFRESHMENTS
Tea/coffee and biscuits will be available on arrival from 9.30am and at 3.20pm.
A finger buffet lunch and lunchtime refreshments are included in the cost of this
seminar. Please advise us as soon as possible if you have any specific dietary
requirements.
G. PROGRAMME
The finalised programme at the time of writing is
09:30 – 10:00

Arrival: Registration and Coffee

10:00 – 10:10

Welcome to the Seminar – Sue Thornton-Grimes

10:10 – 11:10

Hell or Haven? A Day in the Life of a Workhouse – Simon Fowler

11:10 – 11:15

Comfort Break

11:15 – 12:15

Almshouses Old and New – Sue Turner

12:15- 13.15

Lunch Break

13:15 – 14.15

A History of Child Migration Schemes – Roger Kershaw

14:15 – 14:20

Comfort Break

14:20 – 15:20

Salvation Army Maternity Work 1886 – 1980 – Major Kevin Pooley

15:20 – 15:45

Tea Break

15:45 – 16:45

Early Asylum Life – David Scrimgeour

16:45 – 16:50

Close of Seminar

Read more at < https://one-name.org/seminar_2019may_amersham/ >
H. DNA TEST KITS and SALES
We will have Y-DNA 37 marker and Family Finder (at-DNA) test kits for FamilyTreeDNA
available to purchase at the special Guild member discounted price; more information
on kits and current prices is available on the website
< http://one-name.org/help/guild-wiki/dna-kits-available-from-the-guild/>
There will also be a general Guild sales table – and some marmalade available to buy.
I. ACCOMMODATION
There are a number of budget and other hotels in the Amersham area and you can
find some details here
< https://one-name.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Amersham-Accommodation-Listing-2019-final.pdf >
A number of members of the seminar organising committee, together with other
delegates, are staying at the Premier Inn High Wycombe/Beaconsfield on Friday night.

J. FRIDAY EVENING MEAL
For those staying overnight we have reserved a table of 8 at 7.00pm and two tables of
6, at 7.30pm and 7.45pm, at the Papermill Brewers’ Fayre restaurant,
< https://www.brewersfayre.co.uk/pub-restaurant/Buckinghamshire/Papermill-Loudwater.html >
adjacent to the Premier Inn. There is no pre-booking of a specific time/table but will
just fill tables as delegates arrive.
If you would like to join us for this meal please email us as soon as possible
< seminar-booking@one-name.org >
(Please note that whilst we organise this Friday evening meet up for the benefit and
enjoyment of those delegates staying overnight, any complaints about the
arrangements should be directed to the restaurant itself and not the seminar
organisers!)
I hope everyone has a most enjoyable and enlightening day!
Kind regards,
Sue
Sue Thornton-Grimes
(Seminar Organiser)

#GuildCradle

